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it ouit furnitures stuiiis, across this tnriueirr 4tyHHW99M99999 visit otn fuunitmik BTonis, across tiim sTnifitjTO4reefrff4i.
Holiday Stocks and Service at the Highest Pitch of Excellence

STORE HOURS; Open 8:45 A. M.; Close 6i00 P. M.
STEEL Scarf Pins r-- Sets of Silver--SolidGold IT PAY5 TO DEAL AT GOLDEN BERGS' $1 Military BrushesCARVING SETS MmmmLmmm Plated Knives and

Regularly

$J,50At
f"r W

C"
Worth Up to $1 49C With This Coupon g()c Forks, 98c

Solid Gold Top Scarf Pins for men and boyiMin a WTH!DtJ0f 70.. "THE DEPENDABLESfORr Military Brushes, in leather traveling 'casc--a- n

Good serviceable (yuality silver-

-platedShefacld and artistic designs; AT k ITBMt Table Silver, con-
sisting

Steel novelCarving: Sets, larpe assortment of somo acceptable gift for a man. Pair of all- -'good .qualityjmuMMULmwaty ' mi.w iimiM'w "Mae r of six Knives and sixwith imitation settings.stag handles; with stone or pearl
full size; guaranteed quality. Values

tiny
worth Up to one dollar at 49c each. Purchases sent free to any part of the United States bristle

up in substantial
"Kecpclcan"

leather
Brushes',

case.
fine ebony' finish, put Forks set' of 12 pieces for

98c.Basement. Jewelry Section First Floor. by Parcel Post Toilet Goods Dcpt First Floor. Basement.

9
i

Silk Hosiery Special Prices
A List That Strongly Appeals Because of Its

Money-Savin- g Advantages
Women's rnip si lit if.-mc- . full

fushlojied foot, double sole, high
rplh'ed liuol .and Mc. sailer tops,
In blac:?, wljliel and sude: also
blank with whlto clocks. (PI EA
white with hjack clocks... wl.UU

Wnmotin, ruro Silk Hose, full
fushloncd fool, double sole, high
npllced IipcI und too, garter tgps.
fust blni'k niily. Heavy weight
Regular f I nn (J1 QQ
value , ...Ol.Ot

Women's 1 on- - Silk Hose, full
faHhlonod foot, double sole, tilnfli
nimvi-- iu-c- i unu I'je, iasi oiacii
medium and Heavy weights.
itpgular n.OO and $2 values.. 75c

Women' I Mr Silk Ifose. full
Cushioned ftyjt, double sole, high
Kpllrcd heel und ton, lisle garter
t1Ds: fart hlnolf nnlv. 1imi. J
Inr 51.00 value ItfC

lion I'atrol WiiKon. to AQn
horses, driver and a firemen. 'ilU

awaniiiiihg.
lit ILu

Rent TJoil Wnrai.. l,I..nV !..,..rlpn Whpnlii anil pnnr Knrli ri'ilnfnjl
red. AVorth (lim.m oi.iy

Imnorted Hair Unrsn. nn whpAlnrl
base and rocker: flowing mane and
tall; stirrup and snddlc. fljfr PA
RcKUlar J7.00 value DOOU

Tin Kitchens, comnlcto with an
assortment of kitchen 10
utenalls 4UC

Ives Mechanical Track Trains,
Including cnclne. tender. two
coaches and 8 pieces of QQ.
curved track IOi

Practical Gifts
For Boys

Bovs Wlnter-welB- ht Yoke Nor-
folk Suits, of pure worsted serge. In
navy blue: knife olalt and natchpocket lpodclu; full peg and lined
knlckcrbocker pants: sizes 7 to 17
years, ncgular JU.50 QA Art

Boys' $4.00 Mackinaw Reefers,
blanket patterns, In various colors;
broken overplalds and large
checks; sizes 7 to 17 (go A(T
years k)iuU

Boys' Two-pan- ts Yoke Norfolk
Suits, of heavy winter-weig- ht fancy
casslmcrc; nil dark patterns: sizes
7 to 16 years. Regular $1.00 flJO QQ
and $4.50 values Dt0

Boys' Policeman Play Suits. In-
cluding cap, baton, belt, trousers
and coat; sizes 2 to 10 years. QO
Regular 1.M value tOl

Juvenile Overcoats, of chinchilla.
In cray. bluo and brown: gray mel-
ton cloth and fancy mixed cnssl-mer- o;

buttoned to the neck and
convertible collars; .sizes 2V4 to 10
years of age. Values (JM rTQ
worth up to JG.M WtIV

Boys' Dutch Daddy Wash Suits,
varlpus kinds of materials: sizes 3
to 8 years of ace. 'Values CQ
worth 11.00 OtC

75c and $1 Pictures
for 50c

2.000 Kramed Pictures, withh plain
or ornamented gilt or dark wood
moldings. Sizes 16x20. 12x24 and va-
rious other sizes. Cholco of a largo
number of subjects. Including
sconerj'. religious, fruit and conies
qt tho old masters. Some have two
openings.

Choice of 100 subjects.
Fourth floor.

SUPPERS
Women's Comfy Slippers, assort-

ed colors, Including red, blue, pink,
lavender, and orchid; sizes 3 to 8.
Special values from (j1 KA

Women's Felt JulletB, fur trim-
med, also ribbon trimmed; In red,
gruy, brown, wine, and black.
Sizes 3 to 8. From (M KQ

MIssos' und Children's Slippers,
including red felt Juliets, with
red or black fur trimmings.
Sizes 6 to at c'
Sizes 8H to 2 at 75c

Men's Felt Slippers, with fell
and leather soles; In gray and
black. 8Ues 6 to 11. tjl iA
Special at 11.25 and 0J..tIU

Mtm's Opera and Everett cut
Slippers, In black and tan; sizes
6 to 11. From 95c j0 QQ

Men's Romeo Slippers, tan and
black; sizes 6 to 11. Spe- - CJO AA
clal at fl.BO and $.UU

Children's Rubber Roots, good
quality:
Sizes to 10H at l.n
Sizes 11 to 2 at l.75

Boys' hhort Rubber (1JO rjK
Boots, sizes 3 to C. . . VflU

Shoe Dept., First Floor.

Womon's Pure Silk RoM lloro,
full Xusbloiicd foot, double sole
high gtilicKl heol anil toe. Jlnjo
gntttr tops, Mack and lead- - Attn
lug shades lvv

Women's Fiber Hl!k llo.ie. seam-
less root, doublo sole. "high spliced
hocl anil toe. garter topit HlacK,
white. navy. i'ly. PhlK. tunpo CA
gnd gray UVl

Women s Mrdlum Weight Cotton
lose, Heanib'ss foot, double sole,

heel and J oo, gurtcr licfii. fust,
black oiny. s'ix pair In fancy i7JZn
holly box . . iDL

Misses' fine nibbed Lisle Homo,
KamlcsH f ot di'iublc heel and toe;
black and rolnrj All OK
MZCS faut

Infants' Mlk-plnt- id Kino nibbed '
J lose. seamlens foot, double heel
and t In blur!;, white, skv andplnK, all sizes from 4 to Otrrtr,i. i'

Dressed Dolls,
light or toscan
Imlr; various ntlo
cos- - KQ
tunics titV

Imported China,
Tea Sets, a large
size pieces; several
neat CI 1Q
patterns.. v)LJ.U

Mechanical Artil-
lery Set, contain-
ing lour horses,
two men and rnftcannon

M.00 W A T K H

rioial
and spray;

$2.25

Wheelbarrows,
bottoms and
steel sides 49c

lion FTxpress Wagon,
hardwood and
sheet steel sides: 12x24- -

bodlcs dJl.Ul)
Koldlng Go-cart- s, steel

frames, leatherette hood
and sides; rub- - C1 f(
ber-tlre- d D1UU

Child's Koldlng DphK,
hinged top; fin- - Pt AA
lehed in onktJM.UU

Mechanical .lumping
Dog, turns complete som-
ersault when AQn

up 1l

5.00 FnuiT HOWLS, large size;
handsome combination cut- - (JO QQ
ting; very rich 0)&VO

KHUN DINIIICS, with
lining. TVis-In- ch size; CJQ A(

floral and miter cutting w.fta

I'lTCIUCItS,

size,

bottom

wheels

light

wound

C3.US

4C.23 SUGAR

AND CHKAM
SISTS. With 2

flowers and
spray; large-siz- e

pieces,

$1.59

W.00 Kill IT iK HM,AO
size, ch ok-- of two

handsomo designs

now i.s.

PURCHASE OF

Sample Neckwear
Regular 50c and 75c Values 1QpOffered Tomorrow at --7C

.

Toyland Teeming WithSpecial Values

wooden

l.nrco sizt) Slmo-tl- x

hardwood locki-- r ami
cretonne cov- - fli irered seat .." .. 51.UU

5B

Schoenhut's 15-- k o y
Halloa, whlto or QQ,
roec'Aood llnish... OC

Lead Soldiers, ten
men, tent, and gun
mounted on tray; vari-
ous subjects. QQrt
Neatly boxed .... UOL

Air Itlflc. with A(kn
safety trigger HtvK

I m p o rted Character
Dolls, bobbed hair, mov-
ing eyes, and
pacifier. J2.K) Q-- f on
valuo tDXtOi

Tinker Toys, the
wooden erector set, with
which you ran build
hundreds or sub- - AfnJects QuC

W.00 ICF. CHKAM THAYS,
size, with combination spray
and miter cutting

OOc TAHI.K
T U SI H I.KIIS
with 5 flowers
and spray; full
size.

33c

iiShJA(ry''iV2.

K

P)iS55'3P

mm $3.49

OSe SALT ANO
I'KI'I'ISH SUAK-KH- S,

floral cut-tin-

combination
pearl and noncor- -
roslve tops,

25c

s-'- .o

(go or! wlt,h two largo flow
ipimdDY vpray

mid

Right at (he time 'when every-
one looking for dainty neck-
wear for gifts comes this offering
of a maker's line of samples at
savings of a half and two-thir- ds

the price you expected to pay.
The news couldn'.t be timelier.

Included in the collection arc all
the smartest and most approved
creations designed for present wear,
Buch as

Vesicas, tmd, Cliff Set of nil
kinds- - Roll Collar. Plaited back and
Flat Collars, Military auunpes,
in hlRh r low neck effects, I'uritnn
Collars, Fichu, In round and fnncv
nlinpes, and iriy other new and
clever stylos.

.Ncckwctir Mention t Kloor.

Iron-fram- e Velocipede, folk
and framo ilnlalicd in blackbloycle rnamcl. wheels
brightly turned, wooden han-
dle grips and adjustable
leuther saddln. sultabU tor
boys up to 7 years
of ngc

fclrci I'rame Hand Car,
cranked axle drive, rubocr-thc- il

wheels, sultablo for

of0.. ?rar3
Oak rtohkers, strongly

built, cobbler scat, choice or
splndlo or lint buck, $-- f QQquarter oak finish Ol.Oi7

Imported Clilna IMshea. itPieces; good quality KQ
china; various patterns DlC

$2.98

M.-I- FLOW.
VAX VASKS, 10-lq-

ch

size, with
: o m b I n atlon
cutting,

( i:lkiiy Tjiws. h (Ue,
era

is

'

foliar
Cellars,

$1.89

$2.98

$1.79

orations;

kI I 1 n 1 stoiik. across

Ihsqun
'M

h a n
ulg, real

eye lashes, pret
ty r c a i it cs
shoos undstockings, and
moving eye s
Ulontlcs or nru
imttcs. Itegular

values bti(U

Dolt's
lure, bedroom or

yirawlng room
suites. nr

. iO

rSr--iMiM7'll'l'l'ili'-
r'' fTrtrr- -

UOe .1Innnnolnr Seta,
and decor-

ations. Each set con-
sists saucer,
?0nrd .,a.dl.: 49c

Combination Cheese
and Cracker Dlnhesi
assorted decorations:
medium IQ
for

Large SUe Combina-
tion Cheene and Crack,

largo as-
sortment neat dec

for

vice.
T-H- VISIT OIR FlIt.MYLRIi THIS f-?-rWr- ll Illl

(load
Doll, inclies
high;

lrurnl- -

each.

gold

"t

98c

wx ,

""

Of

er
of

1'

and bottom; full
for

CHOOSE FOR MEN
From This List of Practical Giveables

Give a man something that he would buy for '"himself a Sweater, House Coat, Smoking
Jacket, Lounging or Bath Robe. Sudh sensible and practical presents will be sure to please hus-- ,
band, father, or brother, and will prove your regard for convenience and economy. These spe-
cial values from our Men's Furnishings Section for tomorrow:

Men's H.OO Notalr-Woo- l Sweaters V Mett'H $5.00 and J5.C0 Beacon ahd Nava- -
ncck stylo and guaranteed button holes; Jo Blanket Bath Robes, also loUuglug
In navy bluo, brown, light and robes, with silk cortl binding; all finished
dark gray. Medium heavy do Qt with heavy waist girdle. Iirgo variety
weights iDCiOD of rich color combinations flQ Qr... . .i .- - patterns ' SOaDMen s ?d.uu anu ?o.bo aii wool jM&'K?Sweaters, V neck style. In cardigan or Men's All Wool double face CJolf Cloth lH!..JsnaKcr unit weaves; run roll collars in Smoking Jackets, trimmed with silk cordcardlgnti weave only; all colors; and heavy silk frogs; collars, pocketmade with Notalr guaranteed but- - flQ nn tlapa und sleeve cuffs mado or ro- - flo ACtonholcs , rUl verso sldo of cloth. Worth 5.00 &QUO

Men's $8.00 Ropestltch All Wool Sweat- -

crs. with extra large one-pie- roll col- - ,," 8 ,,A'L?Vif aC'l,h ?,mk,."e

AHtL

coat

larn; in maroon, navy muo, Oxford T ,r.. i..7 . :" V'.T T7
and brown mixtures. Satin lined fct rln ft '"'' , "."V,,," 'SLZ? Jf, ", ''"""S'i. JJ f.HXRUXfrttihnbiil. Unlnlh ..,.,!, .n.I. 1.7 " ....... u...u .,...w nubo. ,j- -. rimm Tr .3asonaAm,.v...... ..u. ..... .... Values worth from ?7tB0 to ?D.OO DuiV

Men's 2.00 Part Wool Sweaters, In
dark gray only; mado with V 1 fT Men's 11.50 Kassan Caposkin Walking
necks; all sizes JD1.1J Gloves, all best shades of tan, fll nr

ro5lar-- ani1 cadet sizes &L.60Men's $4.00 Blanket Bath Robes, made -
with full plaited back, round collate, neck Men's Tuxedo Half Hose, madu withnnd waist finished with cord and girdles. doublo reinforced heel, too and solo; InGood assortment of patterns and JjO rTQ bluck. blue, tan, and wray. Six pair rjtrncolor combinations Dft7 put up In fancy holly box OC

Every-Da- y Needs in

DOMESTICS
At Money-Savin- g Prices

for Thursday
AMneli While Cumbric. u line, soft-llnl-

quality, froo from 3nstarch. Worth 10c vnnl O-t-

Klx90 Seamless Bleached Sheets,
full (IouI)Ic-Ikm- I slz6; extra lino qual-
ity, sheeting cotton. Worth CQn
Sc each UIC

Ciijchet Bed Spreads, double-be- d
size; in Marseilles designs. 1A
Worth $1.50 euch JDl.lt

Fringed Crochet Bed Spreads, cut-
out comers: In handsome raised
Marseilles designs. Worth 1 QQ
$2.50 each Dl.t0

White India Llnon. extra
tine sheer quality, for waists and
dresses. Worth 25c - OJlyn

White Dotted Swiss, neat
dots: extra flno quality 1fnWorth 25c yard Xfiv

$6,.50"&uto Robes
at $5.00

A practical gift for somo ono who
owns an nutomoblle. Tho famous
Beckmnn moko Auto Robes; finished
wjth shawl fringe: hcavv weight,
warm and serviceable. Handsome
plaid patterns of green, blue, brown,
red or gray. Strictly all wool; guar-
anteed fast colors.

Fourth Floor.

A

I0 CKLKHV SKTH 1 celery tray and C In-

dividual salt dips to match, assorted bor- - QQ
dcr and gold OL

W.00 SALAD SBTS 1 large bowl and 6
dishes to match, assorted (PI QQ

gold and floral decorations, for tDl.iO

floral
bowl,

size;

DlMhesi

! STKHET

..., "' ILFMV&iWA"

7 B c Cracked Ice
Howls, with plate to
match, largo KQn
size, for OuK,

' Mn'tP& 'is lliL

Cake SeU, consisting
of 1 largo cako plato
and 6 individual plates
to match; now nhd
novel decora- - fl" QQ
tlons; for.... DxuO

Almond -- ets, con-
sisting of 1 almond
dish and G individual
ones to match; as-
sorted decora- - A(n
tlons; for 4UC

$2.00 Vlncjrnr Cruets, floral and apray CI MA
cutting. Choice of shapes tPl.'tl

UarK "'",

small

$2.00 extrk-heav- y corru-
gated galvanized iron Ash
Cans, with iron bands on top

size; built ser

and
and

(Pi

two

;:,.,.

fl1

rte

Fine Art
GIbmi full 22-l- n.

sizo; all complete, tub&
fringe, installed in

your

fT? $10.49

Crystal
Glass I'unch SeU,
cut glass design;

largo 14-in- ch

with sep-

arate stands; 12

mugs to match
12 hooks, for

$2.49

S3.00 American Cutlery Co.'s
Steel Carving: gets, with stag
handles, silver bolstered; full

tliree pieoea;
qua,llt,y guar-
anteed

Sensible Gifts for Children
Infanta All-wo- ol .Sweaters, in

whlto nnd whlto with pink or bluotrimming,; with und without col-
lars pockets. Sizes months
to 3 years, itegular $1.25 QQA
values iOC

Infunta White IlonnrTs. of silkpoplin ard other materials; trim-
med with and ribbon; alsoplainer styles of
corduroy uilC

Infant' Unth Holies, of beacon
cloth, In nlnk and blue; neat col-
lars & pocket; finished with QQheavy cord; sizes to yrs. tOl

Children's Coats, of corduroys,
heavily lined; mado with stylish
belts and collars; finished with
flno buttons. Colors Include brown,navy, and 4lucs. Sizes
2 to years. Worth (!
$5.00 dD.ifO

Minim' and Children's Wool
Ncnrf Sets, with Billy Burka
nil colors, such as rose, green,
gray, & Copenhagen; scarfs tfj-- i 4Q
finished with deep fringe

give

SISTS New shapes decora. -

full size. 5 pieces, colors. For

-- w- .umumu - - &av jtgr
Domes,

nnd

A30

1

bowl,

and

size:

and G

lace
CTA

2 6

6 nO

cap,
red.

f

C II O C O I, V

SOTS 1 largo pot, fi

cups 6
floral gold

$:MI0

dustlcss
style;

over

Gas
with

all with

orna- - (f) ArVy

lt JkiTfB JQk

Mttlr Tots Knitted Toques,
wool. In a of styles:
whlto
also red, gray, navy blue. KAn, 0JInfants All-wo- ol l.cgglns, plain,
closo weave,. In coptinhagen blue, wlthou feet;plain white, without feet.
Regular $1.25 values VoC

Mttle Girls' New Capes.
in blue an Jred; nlo cl.d"ks. Pretty plaid

Ilnsd col-
ors. Sizes 4 to 14 (gf qqyears LtUrS

MImmci' .md Clilld-rii'- n KnluConts, In only;
collars.Sizes 6 to 14 Q qqyears OJ.tO'I.IUIe Girls' Hep Urcsaes, in whitepink, blue; newstyles,

loose belts nnd plaited QQ
Sizes 2 to 6 yeurx ., JoC

Juvenile Section Third

Sale of Room-Siz- e Rugs
Regular $20 $22.50 Values d Q ffOffered Tomorrow yp J. OmyD
Rugs of heavy, firm-wov- en fabrics that will long service on your

Clzo,8ftore.a0rfgeArlns.tCr' BrUSSCls RuB' in
Tho latter two fabrics are mado In pieceno scams. Evorv . nigstrictly perfect. Choice of floral, medallion and conventional designs inlight or dark colorings. Fourth Floor Hug Department.

Wonderful Display of Practical Gifts For the Housewife, of

Cut Glass, Fancy China and Housewares

BESSES?'

nickel-plate- d

WM

GIFTS

decorations

$1.19

Copenhagen

&

ni)Hi:.W and
tlons, all tol.lO

.Jljj,.

Ambrr-col- or

WX&J

$1.89

in.- -
$.1.00 TK

and saucers,
and traced

decorations.
$1.98

extrn-heav- y ed

Iron Ash Sifters, the rovolv- -
ing fits

tho can $2.19

$3.50 Brass Portables,
colored glass shade; brass

trimmed; complete, tub-n- g,

mantle and burn-

er, useful and
mental CpZ

altvariety' all
and combination trimmings,

and rose

rod and
Isono

Itainrujbiiiod tatcens,
hood; guarantcctl fnbt

3)

tan guaranteed
waterproof. Close-fltt'.nj- ,-

and Copenhagen
embroidered trimmings;

skirts.

Floor.

and
at......

a"d
ono

75c,,$1.00 & $1.25 I
Scarfs, Shams,

Centerpieces and
Luncheon Clofhs

acth. 49c
A remarkable underprlco offcrin?of beautiful urt djecoratlve pieces

for the home at savlnga that willinterest every gift buyer.
Scarfs, and Centerpieces

are lnce trimmed, with hemstltch-r- dedges and drawnwork' and laceinserted centers. Tho Luncheon
Cloths uro of Japanese blue, print
nnd are ib inches square, Guar-
anteed fast colors.'

Scnrfs are 11x60; Shams nnd Cen-
terpieces are 30 inches round andsquare.

Art Dipt. First Floor.

Special Purchase of
Initial Stationery
50c
Value ZDC

Initial Writing Paper and Corre-
spondence Cards, tho new Blytlio-woo- d

size, latest cut envelopes andpaper. Finest grade linen stock.
Tut up in nea.t fancy boxes for giftgiving.

Rpjrulur 50c valuo Offered fortomorrow at 25c.

Hoy Scont Hooks, cjoth 1A.,bound; 25 titles; well printed SAJL
Girls' CntniiHre Uooks, bounds 111

cloth; good quality foaper; inclear print. 2fc titles 1UC
Storlrs from Grlmui's, MotherGoohc a ml Snntn CIiium, the fa-

mous Tuck gift books for children;
size 7&x0-- : beautifully illustrat-
ed In colors. Regular 25c 17values 1IC

Little Shopper' Gnmr, with largo
sizo board; colored cut-o- ut inrtPlayers .' LUC

Iliind-pulutr- d Gift Cnlrudars, silkand satin ribbon ties: slro 9x14Inches: neat gift boxes. OQItegular 60c values.... , OuC
IIiiiidKome FnihONHFil Christmas

Folders mid IlooUlrts, gold andcolons. Worth 5c each. Solo 1 cr
price, S for.....v. IOC

Genuine Nunpurell Kodak
size 7x10, inches; black cloth

bound title In gold lettors; your
namo stamped fro in nold letters;
each album contains fifty AnIcavos ... 4C

I

Opaque Window Shades
Special at 25c $

.Siiiooth-llniA- h Opaque Cloth In- -
dow Shades, size 3C ft mounted on iT
Kiinrunleed spring rollers. Plenty of 3?
ilu nomiiar v.hllo as well n ii-m- X.
IILflll IIKiHIltli .iii.I t u.b t.u.. i ,..

. ............ .. ,n... mii .'IJ- - ..--.
in. in ..nn iiuiim ring io niaicil n

Fourth Floor.
VlblT OVU FHP.ITHII5 81 ORE. ACROSS TltU aTSUiiiT.04Wl


